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Th1 roport include. the roauU. ot geological Inve.t1gation ot Q
sm~ll area in the north rn p rt ot the Arsenta mining d1str10t. pprox-
1m&tely two qll re ro11es wore mapped. The u.nderground worklng ot the
thre mines only wore acceulble; the Goldt1noh, Colden r • and ~da.y
mines.
~he study ot this area was undertaken as a prebl Ql in geologic field
p 1lJ8 and the interpretation ot the tl 14 da.ta wUh ret 'renee to Its
b ar1na on t economic 8001061 ot tbe ore d posltl.
Dueto tll liaited time at the d1spo. 1 ot the wUer tbe t1 1d
work accomplished •• very iMd. quate.
'rhre d • re 'Ilent in preUmhmry reoonnl11eea.noe ot re 1 8801061
~
in t1&U t. 1935. Later, in the monthe ot So t mb r, Ootober. ove 111',
and Deoe bel', tlv tripe were made to this are • e ch ot two d • dura-
tlon. A8Iieted by f. llow etudents, the writer made two traverse 8I1rveys,
ODe ot thq Golden ll.'ra prop rty and adjoining claims, and. one ot t
nt1re rea. (Plates 1 and 2). ~lAne tabl and telescopic alldade ere
\18ed. Onc1 r roul'Jd I P Ing wa done by ,p&c1116nd tll U8 ot nnton
co &88. Specimen eample ra talc II trom 11 In., ro Acts, and out-
crope including both vein and countrl rock.
In 1865 • M. 81 r ot no ck dl.cov r d the ~ lender, tirst
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important mine in the Argon. district. In tho B )19 r ~r. Eder
built a smelter with a 0 p city or ell!: ton8 13.1'4ay. By 1876 there were
six 1>1d Q,nd two cup 111ns turllAQeI!lI'm l'Url6 or , or t.hh c11 tr10t. In
later te 1'8 the or a have b en shipped to smelters and mills In Montan
&n<1 Utah.
'lhe minee or Al'pn' MY. lm n worked at lnt.nab. .From 1866 to
le80th18 dl,tr!o' reaoh d It. hl~h ••t production. he n xt tenty
year. showed little mining llt.otlvit;y.tl1e high price or dbel' trom 1906
to 1909 encouraged ItIln11J6 considerably. Aealn 1n 1938 a.nd. 1929 consider-
able ore • hi ped tromth18 area. fbe DeW price ot 80ld and .incident-
ly that ot silver has resulted in a boo 01 thi. d1strict tor ib 1 at
Ie" ye re,
ad net dIver are t moat lm.f.-ort...nt mota.18 produ.oed 1n this di -
tr lct. Gold produot ion is liext 1n importt4nce and so e copper nd sino
have been Ined.
Pra.otically ali the Pl'o(1u.ctlon it trom lode mine.. So 8 11
»la08r8 have b en worked bu~ are ot no oon.equ nee. fhe tot 1 roduotion
ot the Argenta cUstriot 18 elU t. d at 1.800,000.
'he author 18 de pJ..y indebted to, and a. ~preclate. the oooper tion
and. help 811'8n by the tollowing per,onlf r. J. F. Imb. ot St. Lou1e.
IU.souri, owner ot the Golden b property; Prot. '01' J. U. n ot
the ant na School ot in I, l'l81n r 1n obarae at the Golden r 'prop-
erty; ob rt llemlb6 01 rgenta.. 1 lee of the Goldtinoh property;
Jar. loh rd rlamina or Arpnta., own r or the ~dt.y in; VI'. • S. Perr7
ot ont na School at 1nes, head of th Geology De art nt and. under
who e guld c this work _ been dOAG: ~rote lor P. • Sc t I' of ont-




'he Argent~ c1birlotooltlprhe. about 'wents .quare .11 I. Ii 18
ttTe miles norihea.lt of a.nnack. and about .eventeen mlle. north It
ot DUlon, onta.nu., M1418 oentrally located in J3ea.verh.ad.oounty. T 9 S,
Be. 11 and 12 E.
Fig. 1.--In4 x map ot south at rn ontana Ihowing location or I' nia.
he area con8idered in ihl. report extend. tbroughout the gr at I'
portlon ot f)eeUen. 13, R 11 E a.ad 16. R 12 ,the extre northern
rgin ot the senta dlltdct. Th Go14tlneh lne 18 1n the ot
the ot • ctlon 13, t_ Goldenk m.1ne1, in the ~ ot the ....
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of Section 7. a 12 E. ,(lat_ 1t.
Ace ..sSIBIL1'l'
l'he no~r.e' town to 'Cbi. ue ... looa1ied on " ra.ilroad. 18 DUlon.
Ore8 frA1 be "hipped trom thb poln~ ~y :ra11 toontAM or Utah melt8rs
and mills. \h'ans,por'fii.Uon by dtrt road to Areonta 18 tall" except in
Decemller a.nd January. lNr1l'l6' the" month, the l"lOW otten (:\1'1It. too
deop in tbe prox1m.1iy ot 'he mine. tor Automobile tra.nport.
C~tMAf • Am) VEmA'l' 10
!he eli to 18 semi-arid, the annu.al precipitation r~6'l116 trom
IS to 20 1nche.. the summerdaye Are _I'm a.nd tho n1ghts cool. Tho
winters ar usually cold. fbe mean VOl' 6 annual tem rature 18 about
4ao •
.ergreon tree. are tound on the ,ummit. ot the ri46'88.where not
depleted by minina and dOIDe.tio U8e.. Very little 6004 lDlne 1:1 bel' is
aye-Uabl •
he .lope. and y lley tloorl. are b freD but tor semUer bunch.
ot gra.1 and 8agebl1llh.
PHYSIOGRAPHY
The broad teatu.res ct tht ...rea are ohAracter!.ed by north-south
trend:1116 mount in range- ._par ted 'by lnt_X' ontan. iro h.. he in
mountain 18. are well rounded with more or lees tla~ 8 1t.. fhelr
slopes &1'8 dis. ot d 'by ...sbe.ped v ney. locally Iden d to V-SMp8 by
glaCiation.
The .xi I' Het ot the r a pp d1l about 250 t et. he Geld-
tinoh min. rk the lowelt point, about 6,000 f et bov.. ley.1.
h hiBbeet point 11•• about m11e north, rk d by ridee ot qu 1'1:1-
ite.
lJ.y ue1ne; tb tellow (,b.ale)and. the blue (quarta1te) color or the
ma.pon Plate 1 todenoto low la.nd aM Jl'14~' r8.pectivtl1'. general
picture of the topogra.pl\Y 18 shown.
There are three pro lnent ridge. of the a.re.-,(Pl"te 1): the welt
1'1d68. north !'1dge (a co»:UnuaUOAof the tormer) and the south r14ge.
A 1888 con.picuoll. OM tor~ '1)3 11u,,,ono 11•• on tho ea.., IUld north-
east gin ot tll•..r.~. 'be ,",cent from the vall.y to ,he north and
.88t, ridge. be.ln. gent1.J' and .'0.0117 1aorea-Ie. to tno ba.•• ot tho
conepicuous quartztte bluft. wblch torm capping •• at and north.a..t-
wa.rd the .1o,PO11 ..,er7 sentl. and 11 culminated b3 .. 1... cOruJplcuou.
blurt. The north and we.t slope. ot tbelouth ridge are 'fery stoep N1d
capped a180 by quartzite.
Battl.,nAke Creek 1s~he only cont1nuou, .tream ot the u.... It
1, about .. IIUe 10U.tl:Lof !ts80lltbern bound.Ary a.nd nne in lit aoutheaet-
erll dlreot10n. tlowing into tbe ~averhea4 iTer four l1el louth ot
Dillon. Small lnt.rmUtent itr ••• Garry ,be ter trom .pring thaw.
or heavy raln. aoutb.ward l11to thl. cr. k.
~A. onq .ouree ot _'er w1thin a rad.iue ot two as11... other than
that trom the mine., 1. a ~14 .pring A tew hnndr.4 teet south of thl
M'1d ~ln.. Thl. ,uppll.. '.r the ,.~ Around.
I lIiLIQGRArJiI
Tbe northern •• etlon ot tM :p on Pl"te 1 ft. taken trom P. J.
Shenon., :P ot the AI' nta dJ.nrlot.2 The 1ndex.mApot ntana sbow-
lJlg' 10 tlon ot Argenta Ii traced trom 'hh index p.2 The writer
11.ed th to llowine report. tor retereDoe"
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1. 1914 'luQhell, A. .•• lnins :Die'riot. ot the DUlon ~r ..ngl.,
Montana, and I14J.acent are"'l U. S. Gaol. Sur. »u.l1. 514.
2. 1931 SbGuOA. P. J•• G 01067 f4.M Or ~poa1t. ot ~ok ani
Ai'genta, ¥ontNlaI Mon'.• Bur. Min•• and Ceol. hU. Jo. 6.
mWL GWUQGI
S 4.1tllentU'¥l'oclu pT$domlM~o in ~.he Arpnt a.r a.. 1'he 4lments:
ran8'e Iro pre-CAmbrla.l'l(Belt1an) to {tQadrMt (Ponne,ylvaa1a.n). UnoQB801-
Id,.t <1 rock. ar8 r:pr ntfll4 bl' gl 01&1 morltolnea and r O9n1:.tre gr&Y8le.
lntru-
lives u. repre 8uted trA1nl,yby quarte moD,onUe and grlU'lOdlorlte. and. tbe
!be rook. ot the are", _pped &1'. lfIet1ment. r nslns bO$ pre-CNlbl'1an
to a..nd through l)eYon1an,l (PiA" 1). then ar. ae iBn oua rooks pre.ent •
.Pre-Cambrian StratA
'l'he 014 8t rooks ot t.hh region Gore.tllgne4 to the Spokan tor -
tlon wh1ch for.ms A p rt ot the great thickne'8 ot !eli rocks in outana
and neighboring rooky m~nta1n stato.. They cODalst ot interbodded
quarte1t I, ahales, rge1111108, ~ndone or t 0 arko e bQrlsona. bales
predominate, the qurtllte. balne n xt in Abu»! noe. The rsel1lte occurs
1n thin hor1aons interbedded. with ,hal.....
The·.bAleere th1nl¥ bedded aM thdle. 'be h1Bbmlca conte,nt
ahe. the .hale a ahl",. lu.ter on the partlD6 pl nee. It. extre 1.Y ~
naceou ohar oter produces &. 1011 when .. ath red tba.t 11 Ter7 unproductive.
The unalt red, 1•• Tary in 00101' trom re4dl.h-purple to bl 1sh pale
green, tbt latter ot which redoml te, •
1. • ot the ,edlment. bay. b en a,.l nod by i. J. Shlnon. (1931).
-6-
......,
~he q.art~U'$ Are or .. duU nmdd7colo.r and. vary in tM.ckne.. hom
ate. lna ,to tlt~e.nOf '"nt.r ".'C. In '08" in horizon. oocur
quarta1tl0 and. d n•• 1Jan4..ton t. 1ft the •• lone, the ·11\0.'001'has found
well pre.e" d rl;;ple nm.rk.l.
Arko$. has not ~e.n tc'tUld. in p1 c but ob8orve4 on old 1. dUDS.
It con81.'. 01' tel'worn pe"b'ble" ot q\1arta and teld.pa.r cement d by
8.cen¢ArS qQ~t~.
As only the upper rt 01 Us Spo.kfi.n. ~o:rm tieD o\&tcrope in thh
are no measuremciultacould be, asa4. tor thlcknen. Ho vel'. Calkins
.,UlIlAt ,these .ed· I'.l'. to be 10,000 t.et 'Chick in the vicinitY' ot
l'h111peburg. on1AJ.l$.
p. leozoic Strata
e m'brly.-OVer111ng aM 'pparenUy conformable to th Spokane
tor tiOD 1. the Flathead qu.rtaite ot middl a~brl • ,he ~lt r ,
llJlAbl. to Ob8."0 the oont ot at tho 'b ee of the FlAth ad .CAua ot
talus 810p... Boweve.... the dtp ot both formation. 1. the. • an aT 1'-
,&68 ot thr. or tOUl" deer.e. to the 8outh. thul Indio ting no afl8'lll&r
uncontor 1ty•
he beds ot the Flathead tor: tiQD ..,. 1 ly (Uum-gr: 1ned, 8-
slTe quaHzlte. the upper on S al"e 61'eyteh .hite nd the lower bed.· pink
to red in color. At the bale 18 an Indur ted conglo con.ll~lns ot
white urt. peb 1•• 1n .. rod ma..'r1x of WU"tlllite 8 • Tbh charact r-
1.tle 1. typl 1 of ~he baa ot the lathe uar.rhU. in 10u.th.,tOl'n
ont • 10 t tound on talus ,lop418 indicat the pre •• nc. or tbin
• d.ton81 &rJd qu t.U10 I .tone, wit In tbe tor iion. 'fb.
i lckne .. of the 1.'hea4 torm tion 1ft the ArgemA 41.tr10t • ,1T.n b1
'. J. henon 1. bout 600 teet, but the thol" 18 IncliM<i to bell.v.
,.1-
'Mt 1t ,_ cl,·use..' to 160 to 200 t••t. 1'0 ,eotion a. 'lloOUlllered wh 1"
accura.te m$aftr. oould. 'be taken.
renaceou. qualltl., lno-
I"ea.dng downw I'd 110\118 ba.e. It hal been ~.ntli'tlv.ly ..,e1gne4 to tbe
Cambr1anperiod. though IlO t018111 haT'. been tolUld in It. Lithological
chuact 1'1.tl0 .114 tho tac' ,bat U contormt.b1.Y o.,erlle. 'lathead
quart.itee ,,1'8 tbe 801. r&a.o"a tor pla.c11l81t thUa. A l.et10n meAsured
by Shonon near the ltrmontmll.ll 8'11'8'" tht.n ,or about 400 to 11to
thl. tol' t10n,
Ptvonlu.-A. in tbooth J' »an, 0' JAontl!f.ll.a,tbe OrdoYlola.n and
S11ulan aed.l nt. Atreno' p:r.."ont. 'tbQp dl.oonlor_bl. to. 'bu.t not
\Uloontora)l.. to tbe Wl14en tOJ'1Q tlen 1, the 'b.... 'Of tM »•.,onla.n 11_-
.tone.,known 1n thi. lqoalU, ... the. JrllOflt tor tton. fbe member,
con81.t ot 11ght to 'blue-Brei liM,tone. with eha1T bed. t'le"8r",1-,
intervale. The b •• 1. rked bl ..b1a.Qk.~l,maene.lan lime.tone and
'U1e t'Op by a black cbert bK eon ld.red to be b&•• ot ,he Ma41eon. D• .,..
on1an 108.11. hhve been t~n4 b tween the". two hori.oRI. The ~pproxl-
mate thiokne •• 1. abo'Q.'ti1,400 te ,.
Kl••1••ipp1an nd Penn8ylvanl&n bed. are ~he mo t widely diltrlbat.d '
tormation ot 'tihl Arpa." dI.trlct btlt d,o not oa~crop within the area
ma.pped by the ~tbor. "bore -'1'0 no b ncn pavel. or e1&01 .. 1 moraine.
pre"ent.
"The etor t10n ill the A:t· on' 411tr101; h eroll .. lOGAl expr.l-
.ion of ,0T.rt It t 1 1ng Moh 11 known
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to extend tro.m Canada to Utah'••11 fhrU.at t :u.lt.. trendhl€ north and sou.th
hAve be n mad a»parent b1 the c~ttlng o~t of b 48 aDd the ehovlng ot
the old r bOd.$ o,er tmloh 'yOlUlS r OD I. A fault shown 011 .fit t - 1 btu
,shovedSpokan e les ov r ~la'h.ad rtllte 'nd u ina' '114en lime-
,ton •
1 ta.lts" str'lklng no.,tb. N1d nOl'~h.we.t. and d.1 60 to 10
degree. to the e It e.nd nOI'~he .ti. 48".lop,d, t r.
he most pro 1 nt .~ruotul."al~ tur 1, th bra ntlel! 1 to14
whia .tr!ke. a 0111 260" • he ,bal •• and q,u rtslt 8 shown on the
Astern balt ot the _" (PI to 1) l'" at on the cr.t ot thia a.ntlel1ne •
•imine" 1 faulting 1. 1n evid Ace but not ext n8.11'. ovemnt
&10116 t 88 tault. 11 u ill of low ma.gnitu4 .111 ahown in the
d.iscussion ot the Gold.finch a.nd Gold.en EJ'4\ tIline8.
£ONOllJ2 @018iX
he min r1tz d t~uU t188 re 10' 18baveb n t .OlU'ce ot a
conald -rbl. part of tbe gold extract tro 11181 of the Argenta (Ua-
trict, al 11 • maoh ot tbe • 1. r aa4 lead.
The velns .trike no~'h and north_,t, tor 1ns a part ot t tault
ay.t j)r....10u.'11 ntloatd. Du. to the lott anct e 811¥ ather"
o oterot the Ie no "eln outero,P. are loUld in tM Spokane torma-
tlon. .,er. it 18 po.alble to tollow 'h apprGx ". atl"lk of &.
.,eln by the oocurr noe ot tlOAt.,
.pre.enUng this type ot d._po.U are thft Coldtinch, Coldn Era,
ad mine.. The first two hA." produced considerAble ore In the
P It And ~b. Goldfinch Mayd l' min I re produ.cing At 'pI' •• nt. Tbe
1. non. Se• .»1b110 :pbS p ee 6.
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.., mines and prospect. o,n 80uth ridge hAve produced only in'igniticant
qUAlltUle. of ore. the t18,,""8' 111rlathead quart,dte are IlAnow ~nd
product;'Te only 1n 11m1ted breedate4 zone. too a 11 tor co~rolal
develo,pment.
THE OOllD'IUc.a MID
B1 torlcal Sketch ot Mining and Production
fbe Co14tlneh ,property 1no1u.4•• tlve claim.. The or181na1 locAUon
was made in the 18$0'. 'bU.. V. Clal'k. who IUl'lk a .batt ~o & deptb ot
60 teet .&04 .hipped '0".1',,1 car. ot or.. In 18900. w. 4lld A. R. French
'bought the mine. SIDOI tbiln 1..... '. baTe worked the mine IntermUtently.
The 1Iotal ,1"04uct10n to 1981 •• 250 ton.ot OJ". lor the ].a..' two ,ear.
Robert Fleming ot upnta hal been le.ling the Goldflnoh and .tea4Uy
.hipplll8 ore.
De.oription ot JUne (Plate, 1 -' 2) ,
There are ibMe ,hAtt. on tho vein at prEP8en". ot hleh the north
one 18 the present working abatt. II. few hundr d teet north ar three
.ore .batt. on tM •• 1n. It 18 impo.slble to go, underground 1n eUb I'
ot thell.
'l'hh vein ,trike. north ru24 .ou1ih and <Up. about 10 488'1'ee. to tbe
ea.t. The width ot ~he ti.~r. T&rle. bet...n two and tift.en teet. an
aYerage at about toUS"teet.. Gog,p OCOU' in lrreplu len ••• on 'both
w&l18 and lometlme8 the tu.ll thlctne'8ot tM veln. Ala.D¥.Up :plan••
parallel to tbe .trUce ot tbe 1'eln aro pr ••• nt ill the souse.
The ore shoots nr. verI irreau.lar. torming lense. and pocke'h. The
author ppK tbe IITeli ot the mIne In lUI attempt to 40t mine a det-
Inite w,y.'em ot oFe .hoot. Jut a. can be I en 1n late 3 the data 1
too Inoo plete to show ~ regularity, It ~ exl.t ••
-10-
The north .ha.t, •• "'Ilk In 1M vel to. deptb ot 120 t et. top
ot the water level. On tM lower le.els .\. evidence ot 811ght pa.t mIn-
eral t :tllt1ng ,bOwnb7 the t08' 1n the, drift driven on t veln.
the countrl rock con,ist ot nearl1 tlat-1l1ng Spokane shales. rbe
\18\1al interbedded t'l.U~tl1t. are coneplcuoll' by their a!),ence. 'thus the
uniform dipt ot the vein.
Ore and Ore Zone.
there al"e ~hFee reooenh.d 10M. 1n the Goldtlnoh mine. .:rbe 1 Ached
.nd pr&ctlc&ll1 b~rr.n Joa. extend. tro the snrt&ce down to an averae-
depth ot aboll' tnn:tlt •• t. The oontent. ot the yeln in th1a lnteJ''fal
oonsiat or Ught yeUow 01&7M4 wbUe quatt.. Thll lone gr64u$l1)"
gr&te. lnto tbe '.00»4&1'111enriohed oxldll lone which extend. 1n most
plae 8 to the· top or 'tIhewater table 20' leTe1). ,he ore miner 1e her.
oon.1I .. almost 8111;11'.11' ot dark brown alid. e.1I1l_y orwnbled limonite in ..
network ot quarts, wUh ocoasional trAgment. ot p~rU"y altored pl 11&
and .PIX"ite. '.rhe hiBh gra4. ore shoot, are round in thh sone.
fbe 'op of the .eooM rU,. eulche4 01, \ 1. lone ext M. in eo
pI ee. a tew teet bov. the water t ble.. How lI1\lohfarther below the
120-toot level the pr1mutY hl»b1de zone beBlnl 18 not known.
fhe pyrUe content in the seooM,,,.ll¥ enriohed .ulphlde. is .ery
hlBh. It !a,more or le.8 "rotten" ~ veined e.ten.lvel¥ by ceru.,It.
nd limoaUe. raetlcally all ot the ·ga1el2&1. oxidized to oeruel1te.
Small amount. ot sphalerite and a.r.el1OpyrUe rt.r leo pre ••nt.
S pl •• taken in thie JODe aSlq h1Bh in lead ••• Y.r~l ounce. 1n
.11ver. and 1'.1'7 low In gold,·
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Ubtorloal $ket;ch ot .lning ·Md Produot1on
fhe Co14enEra mine ft. 4hoover 4, in. 1800 by'. D. Booth and later
re100 ted b¥ A. 1. Watt.. ot until G. W. .renoh and B. LoughlIn bought
tho propert, 1n 10S4.trIe.. thor. al\1 ore ehipp d. fhe St. l'..ouh and:Kont-
ane. Jiin1118 COlllp&.ll.Y purchased. the mine IUld shipped 1.000 tons ot hat
w • th n c .sed aa aecoM6rade ()r. At!woarloade ot 1he high grJide.
streaks ..s.ayed 25 percftt leM. 2.J..6 ounel • 11ver • a.nd 4.364)lUlCea
gold per ton. ~ pre ent the mine 11 the propertr of ~ J. F. 1mb.
eat te.
n inolined .hatt n.. IUJ'lk em the vein to • depth ot 300 teet.
til t. 1, Sbatt o. 1). 4 ma» ot th 014 working not ,,&llable,
but&Coordlns to report.. the old timer•• toped 'he higb 8rade .hoot.
from t .batt 216 teet 8011.th .rd wh re the ,..In "pinch 4" ou~. 4rltt
was drlvenSO teet orth ot the .hAtt on the vein t the 100-toot lev 1.
o .toping was done bee 8 of the n rrow width of t ,.1n.
t prolen' the old abAtt (10. 1) 18 cav d 20 t et trom th surt 0 •
In th tall and winter ot 1935 cona14erable trenching a done ~ two
• tt. were sunk. (Plate ), u.ndor th 8U.t?Orv1e1on ot J. tI. MacE a,
ens1 r in cba.r80. e, a ahatt • IUnk 011 tho .eln to depth ot 65
teet. Bo. 3 .h&tt was ~ 1n SOb to depth 01 118 t. t (top ot tel'
table). t the 100-toot level 0. dritt __ drl"en north 1n the SOb tor
a 41.tanc. ot 100 teet.
~.or1ptlon 01 1ne
fhe ,outhern portion ot tbe ve1n strike. north and .out. At the
old,. It tbe strike chAnB•• 811ghtl¥ to the .t. 1 t. 2 .hoWI the
drag ot tbe vein 010•• to tbe JQr: ce, du. to the IloU8hlng ot the ooun-
-12-
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t1'"1'westward to ri the bottom ot tbe 6\111.1. ne vein, :yerap bout
3t to 4 t.et 111w14th ancl dip •• t_l'd 65 to 70 <logre I. Tbe 41p e'"p"
ene 1n tbe qu&.n'I1te bede a..n4 tlatten. in t" ta.l.,.
T_ cleAn breaJc. 1n tbe q,uartl1te. tormed t&.YorAblo open1i1g1 tor
,ored..position. Whit01" .18 'Iltn.ll.lly wid. &ll4 well detined in *'loh place.
and. co ljlU&tlve17 tt•• or go'l'lop.
On the other hand, the 8l'Ja'U.r1ng and crumbl1J16 or Iha1e In the
11881U'04 aone tor ed "Ie~1 it-reB'll. o~nlnp. ~he :yelnmaite1"lal 0011...
ee uentl,y 18 onenltrlJl&'Ored, 111 iotlned. and. coompanied bymch
gouge.
In lonel of extra~rd.lna.rv ,,14th (a to 12 teet) D3 su.p p.lanet
p&.r&1181to the _118 ue -pre8ent in the gouge. In 1lhe•• ar a.. thG ore
it usuallT tGWld against the toot wall.
The ooun'1"8 rock in tbe prox tt,. of the Colden ill'a mine 11 uar17
rlat l.ylD8. dl,ppill6 1118'htl1 to the .o.th.
»•• crlptlon of 1he Or. 'OM.
p. ot t.be 014 .top. 1"8 not a",,11&b1. aa.1. the .to • thelns.ly ••
were .1th r caved 01' too dangerou. to explore. Jut tro all 10410atlona
the high STade .hoot. we..e 1 ....s-r a.n4 more ..e4'l11 l' th tho •• ot the
Go14tlnch.
fbi 1.achec1 zone 1nolude8 'he overlap ot the vein and about thr e
t et ot th vein in pl ce. srad1ns- I'_ther a'bru,ptl1 1nto the OOM 1'111'
enriched ox1411ed lone. tlhe top ot t.econd By enrio 4 wlphldes
occurs t the to'pot tbe _tel' tabl.. iner. ot tb 80·. rORor' that
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f»or.llier ..1. o.f the Go14enIx'& 104.0are identical to tho •• of
the Goldf1nch.
CeneJ:l\l lote. on. ",he Property
Seo.\1oD A-J (Plate 2) .how. a oros ..... ction or A fault expoa8d_
b3 • dhcover7 8M.1t an4. small orouaut. TJ:le .t..1lee iaken 1. probab13
Dot acou.rate at tbat 11 the cn1¥' p01nt where the f..lilt Wft.. ob.erv d.
The 11.8UI'. zo.ne fro. _u to _11 oon.i.t. of tlne 80UBethrouBb Which
.. lUple ot sUp pla_8 pu 11 1 to the tl1 p1 n pal s. Soattered
through the go.u.ae re tound lump. ot leAohed dra.g ore.
frenoh Bo. 13 and .No.1', ('late 2), .how an abrupt terminatio.n
o.t the north I'D e:neneioll 0' 'the veln. It 18 posB1ble that the t aU
4e.cr1b d in previous pal'Qg'l' phI bat 41.»1 ced the veln.
Trnoh Jo. 4 nd Bc. '1 (i'1 te 2), .X1>8 •• another tau1t, which .hen
• .x~Cln44 cuts the v.1n &tlptoxlma.teJ..y t 'M,. point where tb cl~ t1mr.
alai ad the Yel» "pinched" out. no drlft" "1'8 driven in tbe go. south
ot .bart No.. 3 to inve,Upt. tbe po.l1bll11r of the t uUlng ott the
velll.
~ulek" .batt, 1\' tho 'outhern extre U". 01 tbe pro.per"". (8W1kIn
the sprlll6 o.t 1935 to depth ot 60 r.et) :lpo,." le. and arpll1te.
but no qua~t&iie interbedded in the tormer. ~hl. ID41eat•• tbat a
tault .trlk1118 pproxlMtel¥ northweat and ot oonsidon.bl Y rtle 1
ClOYe nt 11•• bet en tMe .batt Md ehatt o. 3.
IH.£ MA1D Y 141
fhe JIA3'd~ mine _8 41800... 1'04 1Jl 1934 'by Dick ileming ot .Argent •
Lcu~8or. have sunk thr e .tt. on tb: voln, on to a. depth ot about 60
t et. Little 8101'1nghaa 'been d.o.~. two o.rihre. c 1'10 • 0.1 ore run-
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111118hlp in 1 ad and.• llver by. been .hlppet 'b1' 1'''0''8.
'he veln etrlk.a north and soutband. 11 ne~rll' vrtlcal. fhe w1dth
of the ve1n .ar1 .. trOtn 1 to at t••t. ':be bottom 1••• 1 .hon detlnUe
.iefte of wid nltif 1n the Ye-ln,
the ore 18 .1 lIar to 'that .or the mine. previou.sly 4.8crl~".
QQHPWDI9B'
. 1n1na in the lodo. of thl SpokAne&b~le. 01 too ArG'Qnt cUltrlct
1, limited to the o.x14hod lone Uld oon.equen'tly to "MIlo_ d pthJ.
Tno Bcale of produotion 11 eJ'lll;\ll At DNe.nt ~ 'will be 80 1n the tutul'e.
